
14/42 Swan Street, Gordon Park, Qld 4031
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

14/42 Swan Street, Gordon Park, Qld 4031

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ben Moriarty

0738573061

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-14-42-swan-street-gordon-park-qld-4031
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-moriarty-real-estate-agent-from-churchill-real-estate-lutwyche


$575 Weekly

This modern and sophisticated three-bedroom apartment boasts a great lifestyle you can notice as soon as you walk

through the door.Living at the swan street apartments you can enjoy the peace and quiet of a relaxing afternoon

positioned on the top floor overlooking the Kedron brook.  Located on the north side of Brisbane surrounded by cafes,

fitness trails, and parks swan street is the perfect position to call home. This property has recently been fully renovated

and is looking for a lucky tenant to call it home. Property Features: - Three Good-sized Bedrooms all with built-in robes ( 1

with ceiling fan ) - Fully appointed good sized kitchen- Air-conditioned - Brand new bathroom with modern finishing and

bathtub - Great sized balcony overlooking the Kedron brook ( Top Floor ) - Pool - Tennis court - Secure garage parking

This apartment is a must-see with three bedrooms and fully renovated! Don't miss out inspect today! BOOK

INSPECTIONS ONLINE - Click on the "Book Inspection" or "Request an Inspection" Tab under the open for inspections

times - Register your details and attend the inspection of your choice! *** By registering for an inspection you will be

INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. If no one registers for an

inspection time - then that inspection may not proceed. If there are no times set for this property yet, STILL REGISTER

and as soon as times are set, you will be advised of the date & timePLEASE NOTE:The terms of the General Tenancy

Agreement that relate to this property including any special conditions are available at www.churchillrealestate.com.au

and need to be reviewed prior to lodging an application form


